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Testosterone cypionate, like enanthate, belongs to the long-playing testosterone esters. These tools are
able to maintain a peak concentration of the male sex hormone for a long time. A single injection
increases testosterone levels by almost 2 weeks. If we consider that the half-life is 8-9 days, it is
advisable to put one injection per week. Enanthate is widely manufactured across the globe while
cypionate is less popular outside the U.S. 2. Cypionate contains 8-carbon ester chains while Enanthate
has 7. The greater the carbons present in the ester group, the less soluble it is in the water and the more it
is oil-soluble. Cypionate then has longer active life. 3.
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Posts. 1,966. Rep Power. 37. Test Cyp. vs. Test Enathate. Just curious to know if anyone or should I say
if very many people notice a difference between cypionate and enanthate as far as when on cycle of
either? I personally get a stingy feeling in the tits from cypionate run at the same dose as enanthate, and
do not get this from enanthate.

Most users use test as a base for something else, so if someone takes test cyp with Tren E and says the
test cyp was alot better than the test enth they stacked with anavar before, then you could assume the
Tren drove the positive report for the test cyp. Then you can still add the variable that each cycle may be
from different ugl's, and you. go right here
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Cypionate vs enanthate. Hi everyone, my doctor just put me on 100mg weekly of testosterone enanthate
and I was wondering how it differs from cypionate, if at all. Also I asked her if I could split the dose and
do two injections a week but she said there was no need to do that.. Test E is a concentrated formula at
200mg per ml and C is weaker.
Enanthate has a 7-carbon ester chain while cypionate has an 8-carbon ester chain. The more carbons the
ester group has, the more soluble in oil and the less soluble in water it becomes. As a result, cypionate
has a slightly slower release and longer active life. Due to being one atom lighter, enanthate has more
testosterone per mg.



Testosterone cypionate is a
popular esterified variant of testosterone along with testosterone enanthate (Test E). Let's look in detail
at what exactly testosterone cypionate is, how it differs from testosterone enanthate, how bodybuilders
use it and what can be used as a natural alternative if you decide you'd rather avoid using it. test
cypionate vs test enanthate and acne. i know both of them are very similar as far as the molecule and
half life and all that but i am very prone to acne when i was on test e was wondering if people had any
experience with both of test. 07-18-2013, 02:11 PM #2.

Testosterone enanthate has a
lower molecular weight when compared to testosterone Cypionate. Testosterone Enanthate has higher
levels of testosterone per gram when compared to testosterone Cypionate. Test E if consumed more than
the prescribed dosage may result in side-effects like gynecomastia, reduced fat breakdown, water
retention, lesser. browse around this site
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